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Western Kentucky Uni vers ity Department of Journalism

Studen ts
capture
internships
The internsh ip internship search has begun and
some student s have
already secured summer

lobs.

Ch ri stin e
Ta y lor
received th e Do w Jo ne s
copy ed it in g Intern sh ip
and ,vi II be working for th e
Lexington Herald -Leader.
Chris Poore will also be at
the Heral d-Leader working
as a reporting intern. Susan
Wessllng wUl be copy editing at th e Cin cinnati
Enquirer.
Ph ot o interns Include;
St ev e Smar t, Pro vide n ce
(R.I.) Journal; Rick Loom is,
Colorado Springs Gazette;
Tamara
V o nl n ,~k i ,
VI rginian· Pilot-Ledger -Star,
Norfo lk; Kirk Wil so n ,
Jackson Hole (Wyo.) News.
Sorry if we've o m itted
anyone. Call 2655 and let
us know as you get internshIps.

McKinney
awarded
sch olarship
Congratula tions to Chris
McKinne y, w h o rece ived
th e Ge o rge E. Smlt ll
Sc h o la rshi p from the
Vi rgi n ia
Ne ws
Photographers Association .
Chris, wh o Int ern ed for
the Virgi n ia Associated
Press last summer, received
1600.
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Reportin g classes t o
emphasize style, ledes
Weste rn p rin t jou rn al- e m ph asis on style, ledc
ism grad uat es have been writ ing an d cffective use
u nd e r sc rutin y fo r not of quotes.
bein g familiar with sty le
Th e fa cu lt y m et thr ee
a n d th e De partm ent is weeks ago to discuss th e
rea d y t o do some t hing problem and to restructure
about it.
basic reporti ng classes.
Steve Thomas, Western
Th e fa cult y w ho t each
gradu ate an d Daily News bas ic report ing said th eir
city ed it o r, sa id West ern c lasses inc ludes led es,
g r ad s wo rk ing fo r h is st yle, basic story writing,
pa per don't kn ow t he AI' obit s,
Interview in g,
styleboo k. H e Is m aking speeches, cove ring meetso m e go back and learn ings, libel, multiple source
style.
sto ries, features and cut A me m o se nt to a ll lines. To t h is li st wa s
prin t facul ty from profes - added publication orga nisor Ji m Highl an d outlined zation .
the problem and asked all
"We wanted cons istenfac ult y to put mo re cy in th e basic reporti ng

classes," High land said.
"We wa n t to make su re
we're cove ri ng spec ific
things."
Hi g h lan d sal e! ju st
because Western was criticized for poor style knowledge " doesn 't mea n stu dents arc underprepa red."
"Ou r students were n 't
co mp la ining," Hig hland
said. "It's th e people In the
profession ."
Pri nt facu lt y wlll meet
agai n at the end of t h e
se m ester to eva luate t he
reco m mendations to p ut
more em phasis on style,
ledes an d effective use of
qu otes .

SP] kicks off membership drive
If you didn't join th e
Soc ie t y o f Pr o fessiona l
Jou rna li sts during the fa ll
m embership drive, you'll
h ave a seco nd ch ance to
loin th e largest associati on
of its kind fo r people who
h ave ch ose n jo urn ali smrelated ca reers. ~
On Tuesday, Feh. 19,
at 8 p.m . a general in terest m eeting will be h eld in
G arr ett
Con fe re n ce

Cen t er for old m em be rs
an d st udent s wishing t o
joi n . Applica ti ons wil l be
gi ven o u t and semes t er
activities will be discussed.
Clu b m emb ers
receive a subscript io n to
the Quill, a monthly ma gaz ine offer ing practical
advice, professio n al perspecti ve and inform ed cr iticism of journalism today.
Other advantages of mem-

More KPA winners
Weekly ciass·2 winne~ were Mark Stone, Centra! City 'OIll('S-

Aq.,'Us, first for best sports pldure and two seconds; Mike Banks,
Mclean County News, first for best sports column and two seconds; Wade Daffron, Russell County News, fi~t for best spot
news story; Ma rk Chandler, Mclean County News, a second and
two thi rds; Larry Stone, Central City Times-Argus, a second; and
Doreen lJennis, Central City l1mcs-Argus, two seconds and an
honorable mention.
Wade Daffron also won a first·place award for his best general
news story appeari ng in his class·3 weekly, the Russell Springs
Tlmes·Journal.

bers h i p include gue s t
spea kers an d regional an d
nation al conventions.
SP) offers a unique
op po rtu ni t y for stu den t s
interested In journali sm to
mi n gle wit h professio nals
an d peers about the bus iness.
If yo u are In terested
an d want mo re infor ma tion call Tanya Brickin g or
Travis Green at 745-2655 .

Morse will
open display
Mi ke Morse will be givIng a presen tation to open
t h e ph o tograph y display
~Offl ci al Images: New Deal
P hotogr a ph y~ Friday at 7
p. m . In the Ke n tuc ky
Buil ding. The display will
be open to the publJc until
March 17th.

